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SHOTGUNS - contd. 

MODEL 1100, 20 ~UGE LIGHTWEIGHT SHOTGUN - contd. 

'I'he Model llOO, 20 qauqe lightweight, as all other small gauge 
guns, has a sellinq price of $10.00 more than ·the 12, 16 and 
20 gauge regular shotguns. Since guns for 1970 will probably 
be allocated, Marketing requested the Plant to furnish, by 
month, firm production to warehouse figures. 'I'his can be done 
after pilot guns have been successfully assembled and tested. 

MODEL 670-1100, 12 AND 20 GAUGE 
LEFT HAND SHOTGUNS 
(Introduction 1971) 
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It wa~ reported that design of tooling- al).~ Rem.i:ljgton ~hines~i~ > 
is progre~sing and should be comple:.~~. aS:J~~f.J:,~a\i'*d in 'e~cembeit". 

( Some tool:i.ng has been purchased.,,_,/~':/· -~t< '0 :/;.c,. ':C~;, ··'.<) 
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sinc:e July 1~ .. __ ,,;l.969!~~,~the:;._Plant ;~s '-~'aced twenty-one (21) 
Model llOO,B:ai"i:els ~1:h ·6;-acked~!ext~nsions. The:ce were six (6) 
skeet a~'li f;~ tee~~~ (ls~;_ trfp,,;}~;~t'rels. Also, twenty-nine (29) 
c:;~cked -~~c were;-0;repiifi.(""ced. There were seven (i) skeet, 
d~~'.~~--~) t.~gu .,;r and twe'nty-one (21) trap. All of the Barrels 

_ ~;:~;:~'.~~'\;,,,wer~ ··t.~ft~~~d t:~_rou9h the locking notch. There w~re ~eventeen 
-'~t". ,,,~~~l 'ir~'- Re~~~rs'to~cracked at the top front of the eJection port 
;fr ~pd;'.<t:;welv~,;tl2) at the rear of the Operating Handle slot • 

. :~J"~~~;~.,~~· ~~: ffi~i~~l samples were shown to the Committee. 
( ~b~ ~~f . 
\~~' -~~ ''0.;'.~;;- .. ,"}3,•Ej:n approxi.mately 75% of the returned Trap Barrels, the customer 
w:. J~'f · · had drilled holes to install a bent wire which acts as a fired 
·~~--. , ~~%? shell c:atc:iher. l'he trapping of the fired ease means additional 
~~~md~· - e!lerqy is being absorbed by the Receiver anc.1 Barrel. To cl.rill 

the holes, the Barrel could have been annealed, which if not 
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